
APRIL 18TH MARKS A BIG 990 SERIES and
1120-POL FILING DEADLINE

April 18th is the deadline for certain nonprofit organizations to file certain 990 series tax returns

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, USA, April 13, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- April 18th is the

deadline for certain nonprofit organizations to file 990 series tax returns. This includes,

Organizations whose tax years end in November must file by April 18th; 

Organizations whose tax years end in May and filed for a 6-month extension before their 990

deadlines must file by April 18th. 

Trust Organizations that follow a calendar tax year must file Form 990-T by April 18th.

Political Organizations that follow the calendar tax year must file Form 1120-POL 

Tax990, an IRS-authorized e-file provider, makes it possible for all nonprofits to efficiently and

effectively file their annual 990 series forms, such as Form 990, 990-EZ, 990-N, 990-PF, and 990-T.

The program also supports the filing of extension Form 8868, California Form 199, Form 8038-CP,

and Form 1120-POL.

Tax990 offers a wide range of exclusive tools and features designed to simplify the 990 filing

process. When organizations e-file Form 990 or other 990 series forms with Tax990, the

necessary Schedules are automatically included with their filings for free based on the data

entered. 

If an organization has filed their 990 returns with Tax990 before, they may copy information from

previous returns stored in the account onto future returns for a quicker, simplified filing

experience. The filers can even invite their organization members to assist in form preparation

and for review and approval.

Their built-in error check system audits the organizations’ forms for any IRS errors before

transmission to ensure accurate returns. Once transmitted, filers are also provided with real-

time IRS updates on the status of their returns. If the IRS rejects a return for any error, the filers

can fix the error and re-transmit their returns for free.

Organizations can also amend their returns with any new or excluded information with Tax 990.

even if the original return is filed elsewhere. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.tax990.com/
https://www.tax990.com/e-file-form-990/
https://www.tax990.com/


Tax990’s software is cloud-based, allowing for secure storage of return records. This allows

organizations to access and download previous returns and necessary information at their

convenience. 

Tax990 has a live customer support team available via email, phone, or live chat from Monday

through Friday, 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM EST. Chat and email support are available 24/7 during

deadline days. Our support team can guide customers through the 990 filing process and

answer questions about navigating the software.

In addition to live support, Tax990 offers step-by-step guides, informative worksheet records,

and an internal audit check with solutions to any errors found. The Tax990 website is also full of

information and educational content in the form of blogs, YouTube videos, frequent webinars,

and FAQs.

When asked about the deadline, CEO, and co-founder of SPAN Enterprises Agie Sundaram

stated, “Tax990 helps countless organizations meet their 990 deadlines successfully throughout

the year. April is no exception, and we’re ready to keep supporting all filers in every way we can

before this deadline and after.”

Tax990 is an IRS-authorized e-file provider for IRS Form 990 Series that offers a solution for tax

professionals as well as nonprofits, foundations, and other tax-exempt organizations.

SPAN Enterprises, the parent company of Tax990, creates industry-leading solutions for IRS tax

e-filing and the transportation industry. Located in the heart of downtown Rock Hill, South

Carolina, SPAN Enterprises is proof that big ideas can grow and thrive in a small town.

SPAN Enterprises develops, supports, and grows powerful applications. This includes TaxBandits,

Tax990, TruckLogics, and more. Learn more at http://www.spanenterprises.com.

Please direct all media inquiries to Olivia Massengale, Content Writer, at

olivia@spanenterprises.com.

For more information, contact Olivia Massengale/Content Writer/olivia@spanenterprises.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/627745088
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